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tnitArur.y-early mom until, <m* nalgW -rthns*
| midnight. He ”«*» ttt 6* M^ue 
! men to accept tW» office, *na _ 
Jmcds to be a wealthy one, for «Who.M» 
salary Is £10,000 for the term, ' £ 1 
a good Lord Mayor he »">'£{«£,* much
three time* that mm

sa a*rsa£f «3-=
kn^abVebtonMon House h.nqnet.^.re

The one given on the mama* 
aud Qneen no

regally grand

mi ihii uni Richmond Hill. Aaron, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

" tÎMBI TÂÎLB.

GOING NORTH1A~M. A.M. A.M. A M 
non n™,„, I 6.00 7.80 9.40 11.30

| P M. PM. I’.M.KM. P.M. ( 1 orontol (Leave) J la0 a40 4 00 6-40 7.48.

GOING SOUTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket p;M.

J 2.03 3.16 4.16 6 00 7130 

fare leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 16 minutes. 
Telephones, Mala 210!{ North 1990.
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Clothiers □ Hamilton news f

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any

MATINEE DAILY 
all teatt 25.

EVENING PRICES
25 and 50.

",Consul Dickinson May Give Captors 
of Miss Stone Ten Days to 

Accept £10,000.
From Palace Theatre, London,

EIGHT ENGLISH ROSESYour (Leave;Genuine 4tin their latest illusion dance,
“VANITY FAIR. ’

SAM. K1TTIE A CLARA MORTON
Premier Entertainer»

EVA WILLIAMS A JAC TUCKER
Presenting the Slang Classic, 

“SKINNY’S FINISH.”

JOHN KERNELL
Irish Comedian.
JESS DANDY 

Prince of Hebrew Parodists. 
LOUISE DRESSER 

NovclTtluglng Specialty. 
SILVERN A EMERIE 

Double King Experts. 
—ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY— 

First appearance in Vaudeville

royally.
of tin* pre-sent King 
less than £50,000, and one as

■looked for during too year

FvE^B'E'^r'^a
K?niU^ Quron, cTUh. is given I- their 

honor, °ond they are specially InrlUd.

State Nl«htn.
Sofia. Nov. 22,-Mr. Dickinson, the dlplo- The T*^*1®11 ®*H0’ne rhe^mosl bill- 

matte agent here of the United States, «»*« ^«imaginable. The Lord Mayor 

started to-day for Constantinople, there ntl(, ,h„ principal e--es‘s »r-,PaUd faejng 
to confer with Spencer Eddy, the Seere- the entrance doovs. the W „£>„ tno

Spat* will not allow draxlptlon.

the best means of hastening a solution In b t tbP magnificence of the 
ihe deadlock which ha* arisen in negot.a- L‘e bmmty ^l  ̂Æ 

lions over the release of Miss Stone. Mr. W richness of the historic stained
Dickinson will probably return here, bring- ' g the rows of silken banners
Ing with him cash with which to pay Miss which hang beneath ‘“f.

Stone’s ransom, as her kidnappers insist display of goM plate,'which

that this payment be made In Turkey. o( jtse|f reprenrnta a large fortune, all 
Mr Dickinson la considering the advlsa- make up a brilliant scene, which, on re wit- 

bllity of presenting an ultimatum to the “«“^’^.^“""^er'T^LhT salo^n. and 

brigands. In which he will fix ten days as pre,.nrtPrt hy the toast-master, enter
Ihe nerlod within which £10,000 must be ,n glittering procession, at the head 

, . , brigands at Miss Stone's of which Is the Lord Mayor and Lady
accepted by the bnga “ acpe.)te<i Mayoress with the two principal gneste.
ransom. If t to P b ; bund- Each gentleman has already been furnlsh-
by her captors, states is ron- ed wito a card which Is at once a plan

the united states is c n ^ ^ taWe8, a menu, and a program of
the music: the band for the latter being 
stationed in a small gallery over the en
trance doors.

The Berceptions given by the Lady Mayor* 
charming functions, which call to

gether a great many personages dtiring 
each month of her residence. Her Lady
ship receive* In the saloon, being seated 
on what might almost be termed a chair 
of state, to greet the visitors. Some two 
or three hours are spent in pleasant con
verse, listening to exqnl&lte muslo. and in 
wandering at will thru the stately old 
rooms, with their wealth of carving, sculp
ture and twpeetry.

• • The Mansion House balls are a dream 
,, of splendor. The Lord Mayor's ball is
• • given In the Egyptian Hall, others In the 
.. long ballroom upstairs. The children s 
4* fancy dress bail—which is nn annual event

—Is one of the prettiest things of the year; 
hundreds of youngsters are Invited whose 
nges range from six to fourteen, and the 
long process!on as It passes the Lord Mayor 
and Lady Mayoress show» a diversity and 
richness of drees of all periods which would 
be difficult to surpass.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

STARTED FOR CONSTANTINOPLE SrGuarantee Address In Hsmllten for 25 Cents s Month Phono 1217. may be

HELP WANTED.The committee decided to put Will Return With the Cash to Pay 

on Turkish
the canal, 
up 150 feet of Iron seats.

A Popular Journalist.
Charles T. Bold, musical critic and legal 

reporter for The Evening Times, has re
signed his position to enter the firm or 
Held & Co., paper box manufacturers. He 
has been connected with The T*™** * 
over a dozen year*, and la one of tb c - 
c rest and most popular pencil pushers in 
the city. His newspaper pals will gl>e 
him a fitting '‘send-o«r next week, and all 
wish hlm suives» In the new sphere whleu 

lie Is choosing.
Delightful Uonveraasloue.

To-night the local lodges of the Bons of 
England held a conversazione In the ball 
of the order. Over 200 persons were pres
ent. Rev. Thomas Paradlne. D.D., presided. 
Au excellent program was presented, 

those taking part ibeing Mlssee

NTT ANTED-1 CELLAR MAX. 1 LARD 
W man, 1 sausage man and 4 cutters, 

but thoroughly competent men need
the Runaoi Ifor anpfv. to whom good wages and constant 

employment will be guaranteed. Address 
Box 58. World Office.

Soil.

Must Bear Signature o#
Hamilton Girl 

“ The Prin-
,XT ANTED—AT ONCE, ON SALARY. 
VV active collector; cash security re

quired. * Address Box 50, World. _______

xir ANTED — PERSONS DESIRING VV light and profitable employment iu 
their own home, address immediately Box 
54, World.________________________________________
XU ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBE# VV trade; only two- months required: 
have just arranged with Soldiers" Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly- pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools. If desired; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College. Buffalo, N.Y.

Warm Reception to a 
Now Singing in

cess Chic.”Satisfaction of the United States Legation, as totnry So5** Psc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

For everything you 
buy here is the fact 
that every garment 
we sell is 
factured specially for 

stores by the W.

an nd aa TTwt

HAWAIIAN GLEE CLUB
Ten Sweet-Voiced Kanakas from 
the far-away Inlands in the Pacitic.

hitotaksas
minister makes a prediction hid

SfjSpiB
Ü DILL* m C0WTIPAT18B.
■ lîjr*** m sallow ski*.

mam & re* mco*raxie«

V»!
not

u Not Smtl*- A 'I11 N*xt Census
Annexation Sentiment

Say»manu- mmong
McOirtle, D. Rohlnsrxn and Ttage, and 
Messrs. Spratt, Rawlins. B. Bowker, M. 
Skedden, J. Shepp, J. H. Robinson.

A Traveler’* Trouble. .
Acting for E. G. Buvgham, a commercial 

traveler, Lees & Co. have entered an ac
tion In the County Court against James W. 
Shields, also a traveler, for “damage* for 
negligence In the custody of goods, and 
for wrongfully detaining the same, or the 
proceeds of the same.” The suit is the 
outcome of the defendant's alleged failure 
to turn over to the plaintiff $90,the amount 
called for by certain betting tickets on the 
fifth race at the race meeting here on 
Civic Holiday. The plaintiff allege* that 
he turned the tickets over to the defend
ant to get them cashed, and that they 
were cashed.

factory AIT ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
YV to represent old. established nous* ; 

solid financial standing; straight, boun tbio 
weekly* cash salary of STS paid hy cheque 
each Wednesday, with nil expenses dire» t 
from headquarters : money advanced for ex
penses. Manager, 387 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago.

ed
Wilt Spring ip. ■ OPERA noust v

«Æf 10,15,25
i*

(Mrs. Olive FU-

al'50A FEW 
ROWS

BK8T
SEATS foiour

E. Sanford Company 
of Hamilton, the 
largest manufacturers 
of Fine Ready - to - 
Wear Clothin0 
the Continent, ar.c 
you’ve a further guar
antee for satisfaction 
m dealing at OAK 
HALL, and that is, 
if you’re not pleaseç 
when you get your 
parcel home

Come Back and

Princes* Chic”of “The 
tirand, Dorothy Hunting 

of this city) was

at

Jos. Murphy gw
61

hearts

^.10,20,30,500

NEXT_WuENLoNnoN

given a fine recep- 
She was re- CUftS DICK HEADACHE. t II»

non by the large audience, 
called several times for her spremlldly 

auug ballad, "The Lovellght to Your Eyes, 
large bouquet

Its, so far as 
eemed, will cease.

If these conditions have not already been 
■Rotated by Mr. Dickinson, the ultimatum 
compromising them will almost certainly 
be delivered as soon aa the Americal diplo
matic agent returns from Cnnstsntinople.

According to the latest Information re
ceived here, both Miss Stone and Mme. 
Tsilka continue in rather good health. They 

concealed lu a large village near Dulr 
nttza whither they were taken blindfold
ed and where only rude comforts are ob- 

tatnoblc.

LAST TIME 

TO-NIGHT,

BUSINESS CHANCES. tod
hi
oilXIr ANTED-A RESIDENT PARTNER 

W having *2000 to manage an Eng
lish and Australian commercial snceess. 
Will gnarantoe gôO per week to the right 

World. Box 50.

Billiard Players InnKERRY GOW ktpresented with aand wus !..
ess are c*ljof flower*. man.see the Billiard Tables covered with our 

patent dust-proof
gfô 75, 50, 25-of the uecond act, after re- 

Mies Margueilta

' si til
At the endo- on lu<Sleeps.Next—The Penitentcurtain calls. tPERSONAL.pea ted 

Sylva led Miss 

and, in a neat

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothHunting to the footlights, 
Uttle speech, told the audi- 

the company

vd

PRLNSEJS {5S5S»
J. H STOOD\RT IN UN MACLAREN'S

G«iM «W d.SL:
Highest city references. 06 McCaul-stf-et.

: Bonnie Brier Bush -
Next Week—PRINCESS CHIC. =

are
Til

Embalmed Pears.
A man named Mutter, living on the East 

Side, was nearly killed by eating em
balmed pears. He bought the pears on the 
Central Market and ate them, after which 
he showed strong symptom, of poisoning. 
He claims to have traced up the pears to 
a fall fair exhibitor, who Injected some 
sort of stuff Into them to preserve them, 
and this stuff, he thinks, was poisonous. 

Minor Mention.
At the Police Court, this morning. Will

iam H. Dunn. Harriett-street. was ac
quitted of a charge of Riesling a poodle 

, , ..rtnc-ratula- dog from Leonard Thermae. Dunn eatls-
3. u. Long, in a short ton. fle(1 the Magistrate that he came by the

tory speech to Prof. Short, emphasized the dog honestly. 
n«d of keeping the people In the Domln- MarffaPr,t„ nt Noble's to day, 
ion and commented strongly on the un- Th0 remains of Sister Dominick of St. 
favorable showing of the last census. He jOSOp,,-s fonvent. who died in Buffalo yes- 
stated that It was his firm conviction that tfrdar were laid away this morning. The 
if the next census was not more satlsfact- funernj was private.

there would be a strong feeling to- ,,oney, Brady and Holden officiated. The 
wards annexation. bearers were John Ronan, Donald Smith,

Seats for the Beach. Henry Arlnud and John Hunter.
A meeting of the Beach and Harbor Com- Ward's Restaurant. 6 Y'ork-street, open 

luittee was held this afternoon. A depn- day and night: beds. 10c. 15c, 25C. 
tattoo of Beach residents waited on the j Large, commodious, cosy rooms for 
committee and asked that the balance on transient and regular boarders. Finely 
hand be spent In permanent Improvements. .equipped bar. Stork Yards Hotel. Went- 
The spokesman suggested that permanent worth-street, Hamilton. W. H. Daniels, 

he erected along the walks near manager.

at Otir Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

intmuch she andeu ce how 
thought of their new 

were 
be, too.

Theycontralto, 
and Hamilton should 

loudly applauded.

D '
TSAMUEL MAY & Cé.

I LIFE AT THE 
I MANSION HOUSE
•I-I-I 'M“M '1 I I

Right Hon. the l.ord Mayor Is In

disputably one of the hardest ^ked men 
in the City Of London; from the time he 

,1 office until the time he goes 

out scarcely having one minute which he 
van devote to other than public duties. 
One can jolu the civic breakfast partj at 

9 a m and find the Chief Magistrate has 
consumed bis early cup of coffee m<ua 
than two hours before, and has since b«n 
busily employed with the eorresrKmd«.ce 

of the previous night. 1 en o c
time for reception of callers b)

aT1,a,"«!ctcrmvde°TndTprc^tlnggU-
<iulte aa«l muhiplU-ity of subjects th

proud of her
The speech was

MH
E

AAdresn By Prof. Short.

—ïïiœj I tor
SITUATIONS WANTED.

bnWEAK MEN mi ra MATINEES DAILY 
9 1 A K 15 and 25 cents. 

Night Prices-16c. 26c. 86c and 60c.

all this wbbk

INNOCBNT MAIDS - Burlesqtiers. 
Next Week—FRENCH MAIDS CO

-XTJUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
Y nursing, wishes n position with In 

valid; references. Apply u., 80 Wellington- 
a Venue.

l>rof. Short oil

7-’ Tw“r-T. Instant relief-and a positive, per 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 
Tïtalizer. Only $2 for one month s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

j. E. HAZELTON;oPH.D..eet

till
on

sponsible Goverument. 
was chairman.

The
fv:

BUSINESS CARDS. Inmail
Rev.

ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
farm, vit y and town properties In all 

parts of (’anarja. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman As Co., HamlHon, t an.

---------- - rs*
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W. A. KRIBS NOMINATED. th
METHODIST CHURCH, 
THURSDAY, 28th NOV

THANKSGIVING CONCERT

ch

ELM ST. %-
Roaelng; Convention of Coft*erva~ 

five* of Sooth Waterloo.

New Hamburg, Nov. 22.—The South Rid 
Ing of Waterloo Conservative Association 
held a convention here to-day for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate to contest 
>he riding at the next local election. A 
la tee number of delegatee arrived from 

Galt, Preston and Hespeler, by special 
train. The meeting was held In the Will
iam Tell Hall, which was very tastefully 
decorated with flags, mottoes, etc., and 
was well-filled with delegates. The chair 

was taken by R. McCulloch, Galt, presi
dent of the association. Several promin
ent -men were nominated, but retired in 
favor of the present member, Mr. W. A. 

Kribs, M.L.A., whose nomination was 
made unanimous.

At 5 o’clock p.m., the convention met Mr. 
J. P. Whitney and Mr. J. J. Foy at the 
depot, and n procession was formed, head
ed by the Hamburg Band, for the hall, 
where Mr. Whitney held a reception. In 
the evening. Mr. Whitney addressed a 
crowded hall upon the political questions 
of the day. Mr. Foy, $Ir. Kribs, Mr. 
Clare, M.P., also spoke.

MGet Your Money Rev. Fathers Ma- EDUCATIONAL.

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.
bo1fioai;CtreUrcoî3aewdln^rebra;t.<>rap^Ldyed 
iraæ>Hr?.« fepSM 
EsSà.E^.^y^a,,r,ftb,s
statement Is correct.

at^,Ca8uLadriDesJfl0rftS,.î>YdîVfir,i5
«Sr?*»,
^Express paid one way on goods from a 

distance. -

0*7
Tjl BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
Jj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 9ti McCuul-strect,.

Men’s Overcoats. .$5 00 to 18-011
Men’s Suits............$5,00 to 25.0^ *
Men’s Rain proofs. $5.00 to 20.011 
Men’s Pea Jackets. $4.00 to 6-01 • 

85c to $4,511

By t lie Choir and Quartette, 
Assisted by

B<5624 lui

MRS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander” of Buffalo

ll.
hi
ill

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ligeneral n any u mand MISS EVELYN STREET. Violinist. 
Miss Jessie C. Perry. Oteantet.
Mr W. J.A. Cftrnahan.Choirmaeter I

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 
gaine—Ten vvut cigars sold for fixe 

Read the rqiiowlug liai:

inMen’s Pants 
Men’s House Coats and 

Dressing gowns$3-00 to 18 Ol 
Men’s Winter Underwear

Adiniftsiou
k£c. In40settees scope

world little wots of.
It would SS- ‘m'poatte*nature

o^ai rMies,

“uudkHrin,Pon a dally list irtlch » 
times got thru under an hour and nt oeh 
tnkca ud four or five hours, bhould tneie 
be tlmcP between the clodhg ol’ the 
and the luncheon, the huge I»»1»! dettvery 
of the morning Is gone «hr i-after its 
previous weeding by Mr. Soulsl’j , thc . 
rctnry, who has held continuous «nice for 
a quarter of a century; and If there Is one 
place which needs a sacretary whorls 
fully conversant with the routine. It *» tn^ 
Mansion House. When one thinks of the 
numerous depute*tons, dinners, balls, re
ceptions, oud the hundred and one oUiffl 
HKitters, the details of which Mr. bonlsby 
has to arrange, and gets an idiea cuf the 
correspondence by seeing the accumulative 
pile of one day, then one wonders how It 
is done. . _ , .

And such a correspondence! Curious, to 
Petitions for office*

T»•»*»is ouch.
UJastlcc.

i> OdTGNtS, AHABELLA8. LORD HAIJ8- 
|j bury, Koecdaie, Irvings. Os ar Aman
da, La Arrow, clear Havana clears ; u.so 
Lord Kotoebery, Japs, Marguerites.

hiFREE POPULAR TALK
BANKING and BUSINESS

MR- B. B. WALKER,

a prohibitory law, should the decision of 
; the Privy Connell turn out t» be In faxoi 
of the province. Mr. Humble put the 
question to Mr. Ross in this way: “Many 
temperance men claim that in your au

to the prohibition deputations 
spring yon pledged yourself, In «c event 
Of favorable decision on the Manitoba P10 
hibltory law. to bring In a bttl

passed. Back In 1882 this court declared 
the Scott Act valid. The temperance peo
ple had doubted the power of the Domin
ion government to pass that act. Then in 
1886, the Ontario Local Option Act was 
upheld. The present decision is, however, 
the first upon the right of a Provincial 
government to pass a prohibitory law.

The Prince Edward Island Act went. 
Into force last June. In an effort to make 
it constitutional the Legislature, after the 
Manitoba decision had been given, added 
this amendment :

“While this act is Intended to prohibit 
and shall prohibit transactions in liquor 
which take place wholly within the Prov
ince of Prince Edward Island, except ns

v
ta
In50c to 2.00 ■

4 LIVE BOLLARD’» SATURDAY BAR 
gains—A bankrupt stock mur Belle 

( Ignis, reduced to ninety rent* per box ’■ 
of fifty cigars; buy them quick.

of the Bank of Commerce tllast

TO THE TRADE. to-night at s 
ASSOCIATION HALL.

swers n!
Oak Hall, 
Clothiers nWe have overbought in 

pipes and must sell a largo 
surplus stock within the next 
10 days. The price we are 
offering them at will do it. A 
good opport unity to secure a 
splendid Christmas assort
ment.

TheW.II. Steele Co.,Limited,116 Bay St. .Toronto

4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATVltllAi BAR- 
.jcX. gains-—Briar plug nn:l British Nuxy, 
rctlnced to seven cents per plug.

k*ASSOCIATION HALL.
MONDAY. NOV. 36TH, AT 8.16.

MISS UNA DSECI1SLER ADAMSON, Vlollelst,
Mies Lillian LUUehaîes. 'Oeillet, and 

Bmlllauo Renaud, Pianist.
Tickets Stic. 7Sc and tl. Plan now open at 

Messrs. Mason It Rlsch.

tarlo then^ftth“.;e council's decl- 

Ross r^«.Æ«—
-116 Yongb115 King B. tipossible, 

slon.” Mr.
vigor, in these words: 
promise I wiil stand by.

Quite recently, in conversation with wr.
Ross. Mr. Humble-rcferred to the promise, 
and the Premier expressed himself in en
tire accord with what had already been otherwise specially provided by this act, 
•dated and observed emphatically that th ? «»d restrict the consumption of liquor

deslretj to do what was rlgnt within the limits of■ the Province of Prince
Edward Island, it shall not affect and is 
not Intended to affect bona tide transac
tions In liquor between a person In the 
Province of Prince Edward I stand mud a 
person in another province or In a foreign 
country, and the provision* of this act 
shall be construed accordingly.”

h
BAH-4 ui V 1', BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 

./v aalns—Silver Spray aud Bobs chew
ing. reduced to three plugs for ten cents.

4 LIVE BOLIaAKD'S SATURDAY BAH- 
A gains—Old Chum, Myrtle Cut and 
Bollard tool Mixture, reduced to ieight 
cents each.

t
e^hT ft ADC HAM*

mRegisteredMR. ROSS IS PLEDGED 
WHAT WILL HE DO NOW?

.1

<>
B

e yDODGE a]Popular Entertainment
under the auspices of the

Toronto Humane Society
TEMPLE BUILDING,

Tuesday, Nov. 26th, at 8 p.m.
Addresses by XV. R. Brock. 51.P„ Pi'c-idcnt . 

tbe Bishop of Niagara and the Rev. J. L Gordon. , _ «...
The following nrtists will contribute io the price twenty-fixc.

œHÂmV4«“orB^m.tŒ"o°n\“aiud 4 LIVE BOLLAKV» SATURDAY BAR- 
HahT&lMst Admission free. A galns-A lot of imitation Meersehanm

_______________ t pipes in caws, only forty-five cents each,
regular price one dollar and twenty-five.

government 
with the temperance people. 4 LIVE BOLLAUD'B SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—One line of fifty-cent bent 
briar pipes, reduced to twenty-five cents; 
alt-o genuine B.B.B. briars, reduced to one ? 
dollar each. )

ti
AGAINST THE POLITICIANS. j< on tinned From Pagre 1. tl

T
Move Will Be Made. ClHamlUcr.r Nov. 22,-Dr. Emory. Doinln- 

nf the Royal Templars of 
Tempérance, said this afternoon that, so 
far as the temperance workers here were 
concerned, if the subsequent reports sup
ported the short statement cabled from 
London to-day, there would be ou early 
more made to secure prohibition for On
tario Thev would stop looking to Ottawa, 

their attention to Premier Ross

March last, stated that the government 
adhered to Sir Oliver Mowat's position, 
that It is a temperance government, and 

that
oat the policy declared 

Moxvat.

Seven Women for Mnntclpnl Office 
In t'hrlatlnnln, Norway. ; e

Ion secretary 4 LIVE BOLLA141) 
yX. sells a lot of long 
cherry pipes at fifteen cents e ich. regntar

bChristiania, Not. 22.—The women vot- 
who have the right to take part In the 

af/proflebing municipal elections held a 
mass meeting here to-day and decided, to 
try to crush party organizations In the

It could be depended upon to cabry 
by Sir Oliver aav the least of It.

and Situations from directors to porters, 
and from manage!s to messengers: briefly, 
from the unemployed of every grade. And
shoals of begging letlr'r®' ”n \hr local administration. The meeting adopted
^",t;1h,^rU,^è o^rP,teytt,era a Kat of nm,-political candidates. Including

are highly amuftlng | élection.^hê iKYMtionl pr<^ Is a”unit In

Mayor is pathetically - * * OinHflinn i its opposltloa to these candidates. In the
a wife ^or an vriif * business terms 1 majority of the elections already held In
se tiler, or asked in • crmHm-ntnl the smaller towns the women- have been
to sell n case of go<xN for* * < , defeated, because their orgn-nimtVn has
tradeennian. and perhap .. noi • weak. In ( hristianL'a the outk»ok
undertake the likss on _ j for the success of the woman's pari y is
urnn and find some missing relative. brighter

In the Wilke* Parlor.
Luncheon is -seiwert in the Wilkes par- j 

h>r at 1.30, and Is partaken of hy the Lord j 
Mayor, or. In his absence, the alderman J 
who has taken the court, the City Marshal. ! Two Within a Week Pa»* Away 
Mr. Bonlsby and any of the Ixtrd Mayor's From Consumption in White vale. 
fniuAty who are at. the Mansion House.

After that the Lord Mayor has often 
public duty demanding his presence ; 

in the city or suburbs ; this. Indeed, being been seen with terrible effect In tbe home 
the usual thing for any afternoon and 
evening when there Is nothing particular 
going on iu the Mnns'on House. More 
often than not there Is something, for the 
vrarlv record of meetings which are held 
iu the great Salon, banquets which ai-e j daughter, victims in thc.r youth to our 
given in the Egyptian- Hall, or in the | greatest disease. 
old hall-mom upstairs (chiefly used for dry 
ci-mpanies). or committee and other meet
ings In tbe I/ord Mayor's psirior is some
thing wonderful to contemplate. Think
for a moment of the immensity of work 
entailed by the varions Mansion House 
funds. There are. always one or two of 
these going, and as the Ix>rd Mayor is 
the initiator and active head of each one i 
it can he readily understrKid that the work- ^ 
ing derails are a great tax upon him.

Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

CONSPIRATOR TOLD HIS SECRET
tl

Mr. Haverson Speak*.
James Havevson, solicitor of the License 

Holders’ Association of Ontario, said he and turn
was not surprised to learn that the Privy at,generally been assumed, said Dr. 

Council had upheld the Manitoba law. He rjm0rr. that Mr. Ross had promised to give 
did not think that Hon. G. W. Boss had | ^ T^ovln<.c prohibitory law if the then 
promised to pass a prohibitory law. in»* 1itiffatlon in Manitoba ended in the pro- 
promise was made t»y Sir Oliver Mowat, hlhltlon Pnactment being upheld by the 
end he did not think the present govern- prh.v Coiincn. 
ment was o<)llged to father it. It would 
not be difficult to apply the act in Mani
toba. where there are only 150 licenses, 
but in Ontario there are 3000 licenses, of 
which Toronto has 201. Quebec, he said. | salient 
would never have prohibition, and, as^On- | ,

Quebec, the act wou..d

Man Named Crehl Talked Too Nncli 
of Plot to Seise Yukon.

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The Mounted Police 

Department to day gave out the story of 

the Yukon conspiracy, from which it ap
pears that a men named H. Oehl told 
another man at Dawson that, he knew of 

a conspiracy that was going to take place 
against the government; that Oehl had

«

liCHURCH MUSIC COURSE.
Second Lecture by Bev. Alex McMillan, 

in the Conservatory Music Hall.
Thursday. Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. 

Assisted by 1- Humfrey Anger. Mus Bac-, 
F.K.C.C,. and the Lholr of Old bt. Au 
drew'» Church. Subject, "Church Hym 

Admission 25c. Tickets at the

T7IOH BALK—ONB TEAM OK HEARSE 
X" horses. Ink black, twins, ages 7 years, 
thoroughly broken, over lu hands hltrh, 
good drivers and sound In every way. Ap
ply to Box 213, Cookstown.

li

Simple, Positive, Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 

them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830.

Olt SALE—ON SHORT NOTICE—100 
acre» of land, being north half lot 20, 

ton. 4, Searboro: all In flrst-clas* state of 
cultivation: good outbuildings, large brick 
bouse, good well. etc. For partlculsrs ap
ply at once to Joseph Nash, Armadale, Out.

Fnody,” 
Conservatory.A practical man

RESUME OF CASE, been shadowed by the police and It. was 
discovered that he had told several stories 
about himself; that he had been in Daw
son about, a month: that his conversation 
was to the effect that he belonged to a

; Massey Hall.

Annual Concert of R.T. of T,
Thanksgiving Day.

of the Act That 
Caused All the Trouble.

| “It 1» expedient to suppress the
traffic in Manitoba by pro- fieriv>t organization which intended to take 

provincial transaction* i« possession of the Yukon Territory, their
plans being tr> run White Horse, take the 

, , , Tinufw or Mnaller detachments along the river. It
Is the preamble of > fi I then lie Lu g an easy matter to capture the

FiohiMtion Act which the Manitoba go> - barracks at Itowson; that the organization
, n«Ksed in Julv, 1000, to come into had representatives at both Seattle and
ernmeut pareil ma., skaguay: that they hoped to be assisted

by men from Circle City and Eagle City:
Court of that province declared u e ; tliat Crehl was known by a member of 
stltutional l>ccanse, In a word, it Interfer- | the Mounted Police as having been in the 
ed with transactions that did not end grocery business in Butte, Montana, 
within the limits of the province. j

The various sections, which the court j 
held the Legislature had no power to en- 

! net. went to the extent of prohibiting j 
in Manitoba of *piritnons

iTHREE IN ONE FAMILY.Feature*
/^t DM MON SEN8B ÏC-LL3 Ka Tb, MIl 'K.

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 331 
Wtieen-etreet West. Toronto.___________««

Mrs. Markolcan. Miss Beverley RobTfiiwn, 
Im Dell, H. Kilfliven Me-Dodge Man’f’g. Co-tarlo borders on

not be practicable here. He thought that 
A people who spend $40.000,00) for liquor | liquor 
would not be dictated to by a lot of chil- bibitinK 
drrn. The decision of the Privy Council | iiaUor.v 
would merely change the licenses to tüe 

and transfer the trade 
If the temperance people

!
Miss Marietta 
Donald, James Fax.

Rand of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Reserved seats 25 cents. Plan now open.

T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY' PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen Euat.

Brougham. Ont.. Nov. 22.—The ravages 
of that, dreaded disease, consumption, have

City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO
That lCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEA6UE

SUNDAY, 
NOV. 34 th

to eddrug stores, 
those places.
push for prohibition, it will make things 
lively, he s»Id.

Will Mr. IIos* Give It? 
j. J. Maclaren. K.C.. was asked xvTiat 

effect the decision would have on the situ
ation In Ontario, and replied that the Do
minion Alliance would now go to 
government anil ask for a prohibitory law.
The Alliance waited on the government 
last session, and was told that no action
«•nuld l.e taken while tbe question was “all use «-toxlcat-

Tho Alliance has been fermented, malt and all intox
beverage* or other-

LAW If MANURE.of Mrs. Robinson. Wlittevale. In June her
MASSEY 
HALL

‘ Jim” Buvwick. the converted railroad 
conductor, and Mrs. K. M. Whlttemore of 
Door of Hope Mission, New York, will be 
the speakers.

The full choir of the 
Methodist Church will render a sacred song 
service.

Mr. B. E. Bull In the chair. Silver collec
tion at the door. Everyone welcome. Ser
vice commences at 3 o'clock. Doors open 
at 2 p.m.

— MOSEY to loas.daughter, o professional nurse, died from 
I Hi is disease. On Tuesday ln>t another 
: died, ond on Thursday still another

/-k LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
If ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, »7 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510. ^

June, and which the Supremeforce last
A/f ON Y LOANED—SA LA R! ED PEO- 
IVI |>]» retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments* largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn, 30 Freehold Building.

KEDIÜAXm
Mcf’aul-streetTeams of ten men each from the Hamil- 

! ton and Toronto Whist Clubs will com- 
J mence a series of matches for a hands*>me 
! trophy in Hamilton on Thanksgiving Day.

me
-T-v R. MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
I ) has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 ta^3, 
or by appointment.

WHITNEY AND FOY AT LONDON. 85o.<xx)’
I>uildlng loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

tiAttend Meeting of the Western Dis
trict Conservative Association.

London, Nov. 22.—A meeting of the West

ern District Committee of the Ontario Con

servative Association was held In the Con-

before the courts.
waiting for thle decision, and. now that inK liquors as 
D has been given, will proceed to urge ; wiee than for sncrainenlnl,
Its case. dual, mechanical or scientific par-

J. 8. Robertson, secretary of tbe Cana- j 1K>eew/» They Included a number of pro- 
dlan Temperance T/eague, «akl the tem- | and restrictions affecting: the im- servative clubrooms to-day. Tbe gather! g
liera nee people understood that Mr. Ross I j,ortution, exportation, manufacture, keep- was large, and of a most enthusiastic etiar- 
was prepared to give as full prohibitory sale, pun base and use of such liquors. a(.f0r> Kvery one of the twenty-four coil
ing! si a Mon ns the law would permit. It Questions Court Answered. stltucneies in the district was represented,
was certainly expected that the govern- Th<1 qlie$ltlon8 submitted to the court Tho attendance Included the presidents
ment would go fully as far as the pro- wf>re . aud secretaries of riding associations, a
vioce of Manitoba. , Had the I/eglslature power to pass number of members of the Legislature, an:l

Rev. Dr. Griffin, secretary of the Meth- ^ Q(.t? tiflt a few who are to carry the Conservn-
odlst superannuation fund, said there was other questions dealt wlfli par- five stamlanl in the next provincial cam-
every reason to expert a prohibitory law tUnlar St,(.tl<>ns. ' paigu. .Major Beattie, president of tne
for this province in the near future. ^ Had tlie I.egislftture jurisdiction to committee, occupied the chair, and Aid.

Rev. Dr. Potts predicted that the exam- makr peg1liatlons, limdttitlous or mstrlc- Beattie of this city was eflected secretary, 
pie of Manitoba would be fodowed t>y tlous ou thP Fai;c or keeping of liquor b.ç The meeting was also favored with the 
every province, except Quebec. brewers or other persons licensed hy Do- presence of Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of

Mr. Ross Tied Down. minion government for the manufacture of me Ontario opposition, and Mr. J. J. Foy,
T. M. Humble, n prominent; temperance M lor in Manitoba? K.C., membei* of the Legislature for South

worker, makes a statement tying the i're- - ^ng the Legislature power to pro- Toronto, who were en route to New Ham
tuier down to a definite promise to enact llihl,t or strict the giving away in Maui- burg.

tnba, a.s a free gift by the owner thereof. The principal object, of the meeting was 
of liquor which has been lawfully import- to confer with the leader' regarding the 
ed into Manitoba or otherwise lawfully plan of campaign. The sub-comm It tee pro- 
acquired by owner? 1 sented a report, which was adopted by the

0. If the Legislature has no power to meeting. Many questions of importance
prohibit the importation of liquor into were also discussed, and. before adjourn-
Mnnltoba. has It authority to declare it 11- ing. some speeches were made. Mr. Whir-
legnl for -an importer to employ an agent nev spoke most encouragingly of the sltua-
residlng in the provime to make the in> tton thruout the provlm'e. He urged th-.‘
portât Ion on his Iiehnlf or to prohibit the delegates, however, to commence as soon
importation thru -such agent? ; as possible anything connected with the

The seventh was a similar question. campaign that could be begun.
8. Has legislature power to provide 

that no sale of liquor for export shall be ; 
made within the province, unless such j
liquor shall be .delivered by the vendor at i London. Nov. 22.—The steamer Ranrigh,

which was detained here this week by the 
il. If not, has the I^Ristature power to British authorities, on the suspicion of l>o-

coiupel a person buying liquor in Mnnl- Ing^ a Boer filibuster, has been released,
toha to convey it to a place outside the and will pnx-eed to Hamburg. A member
province, without opening the package or of the vessel's crew i.s authority for the
parcel? statement that the Banrlgh will the» pro-

Qnestions 10 and 11 related to Hudson coed to Colon, where she will be used by
Bay Company*. I the Colombian government as a gunboat. J

All the answers were again*! the gov- , 
eminent. Tlie last two were not conshleo?d.

VETERINARY.
STORAGE.❖ THE CHRISTMAS SALE tTI a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH* 

r . geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L* What Delicious Bread I

♦ Where do you get it ?

tJ TOUAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: tbe oldest and most rell- 

Lrsier Storage and Cartage,
In behalf of the

Some of His Doties.
And the Chief Magistrate is a Judge or ; 

tbe Outrai Criminal fVwrt aud London

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Tcmperance-stroet, To

day and night, ses- 
Telepbone Main

SISTERS OFTHE PRECIOUS BLOOD To
cion 
861.

able firm.
3UU Spad Inn-a venue.!t . Infirmary open 

begins in October.Sessions : he pres Id ns ait the Court of Alder- 
men «nd the Court of Common Council, 
he receives niimlbers of royal and distin
guished Y-itfitorw, awl has frequent com
munication with the government as the 
city representative. He is also connected 
with more societies, hospitals and schools 
than can be noted. He and twelve citi
zens assist the chief but 1er at the coronm- 
tion banquet. He enjoys the right of prt■ ; ♦ 
rate audience with the King should pvbA** ♦ 

demand It. he bas the entree to V

i

t\ 111 hp hold all next week In Confedera
tion Life Building.

Grand entertainment 
Three prizes given at each entertainment.

Afternoon ten Thanksgiving Day from 4 
to 0. All are welcome; no charge.

CHRISTMAS TREE—Saturday,
30th. at 2.30 p.m.. a prize for every ehlld. 
I.anrheon every day from Monday to Sat
urday, inclusive.

♦ Is frequent question in houses 
^ here ❖ LEGAL CARDS.

every evening.
❖

♦
TNC \N.GRANT. SHE ANS MILLER,

solicitors. Bank of Com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

ART.DWebb’s Bread barristers, 
buildii

west. Torofita

ng.
240.l'hone Main

Nov.

Tl ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
H Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.is used. The answer nearly 

always means a new cus
tomer.

MARMAGH UCISlII*

Social Reform
IDER OF MARRI AO* 
ironto-street Evening*.

affairs
levee or drawing-room, and at such he 

the ambassadors' entrance in-
f, IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

Adelaide *nd Victoria-streets, To- 
R. J. Gibson. Resl-

may use
stead of falling Into the usual long Une {

When the King conies into j V 
h.m ♦

Telephones—North 1886 6c 1887

447 YONGE ST.

ing. cor.
rohto.
dcnco.

lecture 8. MARA, 1 
, Licenses, 5 

530 Jarvls-street.
HF. C. Snider. 

Deer Bark.of carriage.
the city the chief Magistrate meets 
at Temple Bar.

But no mere recital of duties can give 
adequate Iflrai of tho xvay In which

Under the Auspices of the Single Tax 
Association.O

t
♦>o nx A. GIBSON. BARRISTER.

1 . tor, 43 Adelaide Street Last,

aranuc.^Nortu11 Toronto. Prtvafe Funds to 

loan. Telephone 1934. '

sOLICI-
foroDto;
Soudan-

€24«:* HOTELS.Editor Chicago 
Public.

“Righteousness and Prosperity," 
PAVILION. SUNDAY 24TH. 8 P.M.

Music—Tho De Verne Sisters will render 
some of their choicest quartettes—instrumen
tal.and vocal. 36

LOUIS F. POST,<•

«racial rates for board by the wee*. goou 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Iroprietor. 

al»ve premises for sale or lease.

the Lord Mayors time Is occupied fromV s
s * w. MACLEAN./BARRI8TER, 

c., 34 Victoria

SHREDDtD WHEAT
biWalo hotels.

-7*1
\ The

Villi n\ ed ” —, , ioTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND

H E ,s«c--cSc,7K;:.'“ bs
SnStKWill
Hirst, proprietor.

I THE BANRIGH RELEASED.
m Cor. College and Elizabeth Sts.

Rev. V. A. WOOKEY will preach at
11 a.m. and ^ p. m., Sunday, Nov. 24 

Former members and the public cordially 
welcome.__________________________________ _________

v- sonie point outside the province?
V ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CANc-
T„rk&^:rîadt:j!eï5t0.ïdT=S »er SIÎ “ 1

ham. Prop.
YOU WILL LOOK G. A. GW

SOCIETY DANCINGTHE BUCKINGHAM'v\ BONE \
XXX BRAIN \ 

XA MUSCLE

In vain for another office in this city 
where, in the little things that denote 
careful consideration of our patients’ 
welfare, you will receive so many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Ôur instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, operating 
chair and spittoons are thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it strike you that the pareful 
consideration that prompts such cour
tesies denotes particular care to main
tain the goodness of our work ?

Select family hotel; permanent : corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section: one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; *u- 
oerlor accommodation at Canadian prices.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

KSEHSrffSyg
men1 BOe. 75c and $1; European plC*»: 
tirkits Issued: Sunday dinner» a 
Winchester and Chnrch-etreet car» pas» the 
do£ William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Waltz. Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lesson. Quantity and quality. 
Boginners’ classes forming. Academy, For
um Building, Yonge and Gerrard-streeta.

2467

CLEVELAND SICK.
In the Privy Council.

to the Privy Council the Trenton. N.J., Nov. 22.—Reports coroe
Attorney-General of Manitoba. Hon. L'Olin from Princeton to the effect that ex-ITesl- 
H. t'ampbell. with Mr. Haldane, K.C.. and dent Grover Cleveland Is ill at his home 
K. o. B. T/ane of the Ixmdoo bar argued at that place. Mr. Cleveland recently re 
that the act was valid and within the pow- turned from a gunning trip, and was taken 
ers of tho Provincial government to enact, ill with a chill, and threatened with pnec 
Hon. Edward Blake and F. H. Phlppen op- monta. Inquiry a*« bis home to-night 
posed the «ppeal on behalf of the Maui- j elicited the information that he is very 
toba IJcenïr» Holders' Association, while I much Improved. Mr. Cleveland's condi- 
K. L. Newcombe watched the case for tbe 
Dominion government. The argument 
lasted three days, July 10. 11 and 12. It 
vas heard by Lords Hohheusr. Macnaght- 
en, Davey, Roi>ert<Bon and I.had ley.

S. M. EARLY, Principal.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE RT. NlCHO- 

$2.00 per day.

JOURNALISTS ORGANIZE UNION.

Stockholm, Nov. 22.—Swedish working 
i journalleta have formed a trades union to 

counteract the materialistic methods of the 
publishing companies, to demand a stand
ard minimum wage and other concessions 
In order to maintain a professional stand
ard. The expected co-operation of the 
powerful Compositor»' Union will enable 
the journalists to enforce their reasonable 

| demands.

LOST.
T ort-near"'union""station—on

irnh instant black and tan deer bound 
named “Jack.” Reward Smellle Sc Mac- 
donnell, 36 King-street east. St. Lawrence Halltion la not understood to be dangerous. SOCIALISM.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *»

. . Proprleet
hotel la the Dominion.

Manager Patterson of tbe Hotel Royal. 
Hamilton, Is making extensive prépara- j 
lions for the great Charity Ball, under the j 
auspices of St. Andrew's Society, to be j 
given on the evening of the 28th inrt. The ! 
electrical effects and decorations will 
eclipse anything heretofore attempted.

b ^ssrssax usa °eREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
RKTSASri: Wo. 1 A DELA l Or. EAST. 

DE. C. F. KSIGHT. Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS HENRY HOGAN 
The beet knownOther Earlier Act*.

This is the third Canadian act npou tbe 
, j j validity of which the Privy Council has

TORONTO
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